







water	 degradation	 due	 to	 salts	 (Causapé	 et	 al.,	 2004b;	 Isidoro	 et	 al.,	 2006;	 Thayalakumaran	 et	 al.,	 2007;	 Duncan	 et	 al.,	 2008;	 Abrahao	 et	 al.,	 2011a ;	García-Garizábal	 et	 al.,	 2014a)	 and	 other	 agrochemicals	 (Causapé	 et	 al.,	 2004b;








































Regarding	the	soil	 that	constitutes	the	zone,	two	lithologic	units	can	be	distinguished	(Lecina	et	al.,	2005;	García-Garizábal	et	al.,	2011).	The	higher	areas	of	 the	basin	correspond	to	glacis	 levels	where	 layers	of	gravel	with	 loamy	matrix
(11‐–43%)	develop	with	average	water	retention	capacity	of	111	mm	(Calcixerollic	Xerochrept).









Evaluation	 of	 water	 use	 in	 the	 studied	 irrigated	 area	 during	 1998‐–2012	 followed	 the	 adequate	 closure	 of	 annual	 water	 balances,	 which	 were	 accomplished	 by	 the	 Irrigation	 Land	 Environmental	 Evaluation	 Tool	 (In	 Spanish,
EvaluadorMedioambiental	de	Regadíos –EMR;	Causapé,	2009).
3.1.3.1	Water	balance
The	methodology	 for	water	balances	consists	 in	quantifying	 the	hydrological	 components	 (inputs,	outputs,	and	storage)	 for	a	specific	 territory.	After	 satisfactory	closures	are	achieved	 (closure	errors	±	10%),	 the	 components	 for	 each	balance	 term	can	be





















































‐−	0,71 ‐−	15 1998 375 934 956 323 +29
+0,30 +	3 1999 453 785 945 314 ‐−	21
‐−	2,19 ‐−	30 2000 309 1127 1026 417 ‐−	7
+0,60 +	9 2001 482 1201 1116 526 +41
‐−	1,15 ‐−	21 2002 350 585 805 173 ‐−	43
+0,57 +	9 2003 479 706 1000 179 +6
+1,38 +	30 2004 581 708 1020 265 +3
‐−	3,09 ‐−	49 2005 226 611 824 70 ‐−	57
+0,27 +	2 2006 452 517 758 142 +71
‐−	0,76 ‐−	16 2007 372 539 776 178 ‐−	44
‐−	2,34 ‐−	31 2008 305 604 716 176 +16
‐−	0,14 ‐−	6 2009 415 615 815 235 ‐−	20
‐−	1,36 ‐−	23 2010 340 615 762 188 +5
‐−	2,64 ‐−	33 2011 298 554 718 159 ‐−	24
‐−	3,09 ‐−	63 2012 165 573 640 75 +23
98‐–12 374 712 855 228 ‐−	1
CV	% 29 30 16 54 2307
































Group 1 2 3
Years 1998,	1999,	2000,	2001 2002,	2003,	2004,	2006,	2007,	2008,	2009,	2010,	2011 2005,	2012
NHn mm/year 656 517 692
Figure	4.Fig.	4	Annual	evolution	of	Irrigation	Efficiency	(IE),	Water	Deficit	(WD)	and	Net	Hydric	Needs	(NHn)	in	basin	D-XIX-6,	during	1998‐–2012.	The	upper	section	indicates	the	slope	values	and	statistical	significance:	ns	=	not	significant;	*p	<	0.05.
alt-text:	Fig.	4
IE % 66 75 88
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